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y examination now took place before all

servants in the kitchen, and several pots of mould
nines, some china plates, a piece of calico, a plated coo-

were taken out of the trunk, and from his pocket a

ilayer, all belonging to his Lordship. Finally, the

servant's vest was discovered, the original cause of

suspicion. The offender was dismissed with disgrace,

to prison, from which however he was yesterday liber-

through a mistaken feeling of lenity, and is gone to

Thomas O'Brien, farmer, of Tubbermalough, in this county,

returning from market in this City a few evenings since, fell

or was thrown on the road from his car, and died on Thurs-

day morning of the injuries in the County Infirmary. His

head presented a deep lacerated wound.—Verdict, accidental

dath.

James Pallahay, labourer in Messrs. Roy's brewery, Wed-

esday evening, fell from a platform in the concerns about

20 feet to the pavement, and was immediately conveyed to

Infirmary in a dying state, where he expired shortly
af ter. The Mayor held an inquest upon his body, when it

appeared the deceased was irregular from liquor at the time

the accident occurred, and no person convenient to him at

the moment he fell. Verdict accordingly.

Thursday night some miscreants plundered an out-office

of Mathew O'Brien, of Newcastle, Esq. near this city, of several

articles of wearing apparel, &c.

On Saturday night an armed party of those misguided

miscreants who are beginning to infest the west of

the county Clare, attacked the houses of Mathew O'Kee-

John Carmody, Michael Quilty, John Murphy, Joseph

Seals, and others, on the townlands of Tulligheen, and

Derrycosane and beat the inmates, broke their furniture,

and threatening them with death on their next visit, if they

do not leave the county in eight days: they decamped firing

shots. Next morning Constables Huddy and Meade pro-

ceeded to the above-named townlands to make a strict

enquiry into the movements of Lady Clare on the previous

night, and on Sunday night they succeeded in arresting

Mathew Dillon, charged as being a leader in the above

outrage. Dillon is committed to Ennis gaol by Poole

Hickman, Esq. and the Rev. James Martin.

Sunday night, some Russians broke the legs of several sheep

in the borony of Ida, county Kilkenny, the property of a

man named Hunt. The Police are on the alert to discover

the perpetrators.

An infant which lay asleep in a cradle, in a cabin near

Athlone last Monday, was devoured by a pig!

The Lord Lieutenant has offered £100 reward for the

murders of Sub-Constable Ormsby, near Eyrecourt, and

£50 for the armed party that entered the dairyhouse of Mrs.

Scully near Tipperary, and nearly killed the dairyman, and

£50 for the armed party that robbed three farm-houses in

the parish of Killineer, Galway, of fire-arms.

Twenty-three convicts were sent off on Wednesday from

Tralee gulf to the convict hulk at the Cove of Cork, under

200, 1871. Resigns to Resigns, that

in